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IN'l'RODUOTIOW
Aristotle once said, n~, why, and later wherefore?"
What? is this report abQut? It is a s1;oryof early Paleo ....
z010 history when the mest advanced form ot lite was a
amall sw~ing creature in most instances no lar8.er thaa
the palm of ones nand. It tells of the lands dur1ng these
ancient times, of the couditions of the seas, the cl~ate,
earth movements, of other for~s ot llvtng oreatares, and ot
sediments washed from the mQtUl1iainsi,ntothe seas, Qr pre...
clpltated from sea water. It tells of where th.se sed~
iments origInated, their character. their th1okness, and
of their importance tQ us today.
WhY? was this report written? The authors motive in
wr~ting this report was purely academ10. as little economic
~ortaace 1s attached to sediments of Cambrl~ age. In
previous years stud.ents have ~~awn.many 1sopEl;pl;tmaps of
~aay periods, all of whicn had eoonomio moti~es. The
author d~sir d to oomplete this sequenoe of reports by
drawing a~ isopaoh map of the lowest member Qf the Paleo-
z01c era, the Cambrian pariod.
Wherefore this map has been drawn up and a disoussion
inoluded because oertain discrepancies do ooour in i80-
pach maps of the Cambrian ot areas adjaoant to tl!eone
-1-
concerning this map. More to aid, than to rectify, the author
chose as his subjeot "An Iso~ach Map and a Disoussion of the
Cwnbrlan strata in the Central Cordilleran Area".
AREA COVERED
The area under disoussion in this paper l18S between 42°
North Latitude and 54° North Latitude ~d l09Q West ,Longitu,de
and 120° Wes~,~ggitude. It includes all or part of the foll-
owing states and provinces: Montana, IdahO, Wyom.ing, Soqth
Dakota, Nor~h Dakpta, Alberta and Sask~tchew~n. or this area,
which covers approximately 210,000 square mi1e.s, the ene with
which this paper is mostly concerned l1es in.w~stern Wyemi.Q.g,
western Montana and e~stern Idaho.
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PALEOGEOGRAPHY'
General statement
In 1890, Dana (4)1 on evidence gathered by Hayden, Powell,
MoConnell and others, theorized the presenoe of ~ geosynoline
* Numbers 1n braokets refer to B1bt1ography at end 01' text.
in the western Uni.ted st~tes whiob he named the "Western Int~
e~ior Sea". In 1907 Willis (25) noted that "between the Great
basin ot Nevada and SGuthern IdahQ, there lies in cent~al Idaho
and western Montana a district in whioh the 61."eat thicltnesses
of pre-Paleozoic and Pal~ozo1c sed1ments a'Ppear to 'be wanting.
The trough is thus apparently divided into a southe:t'nand a
northern part" separated by a positive element Walcott (19)
referred to as the K1ntla Uplift, but later (20~onanged to
Montana Island. Deiss (lO) has proposed that the Montana 1s.-
land is part ot a great positive element he oalls Mo~tan1a whioh
"ranks with others of snort duratian such as the Cincinnati axis,
Kankakeia and Missouria." This nomenclature is not generally
reoognized in geo1q: re c1~oles ~d 1s here just mentioned 1n
Pre.Cambrian Erosion Surface
name.
At the olose of Beltian time the" was a long period of
t.diastrophism which was greatest 1n the Rooky Mountain Basin f0 ~~
(Fig. 1) where the uplift was in the magnitude of 20,000 feet. ,
Other major elevations were in Alberta, Utah, and the Grand
Canyon region. In general, the pre~O~brian land a~ea was
reduoed to a peneplain °more or less irregular •••••with low
hills and broad level spaoes covered with a deep maatle of
d18~ntesrated rock" (21, 426} as a result of this upheaval.
The Waucobian Epooh
At the beginning or the Waucobian epach mar1~e waters
entered the Great Basin ar~a (Fig. 2) and slowly moved north,,"
'ward until at the end of ElilrlyGam.bri~ time tlley had reached
the southern Idaho!"OWyom.ingbo~ndary, S1m.1la:rly.marine waters
were enteri~ the Rocky ~ountain basin fro~ the Mackenzie basin
and at the close ~' Waucobian tialea small tinger of sea hac!.
orossed the International Boundary. near the Idaho-Washington
state line and has been named the Colville Embaymento Duri~
this t~e Oascadia was joined to Laurentia (FiS. 2) by a land
mass which lay in a gene~l north~8outh direotl,oA in Idaho and
western Montana.
Waloctt {24) and Ressel' (19) ~ave suggested that near the
olose ot the V/auoobian an arm of the G:reat Bas1.a sea extended
northward and oonneoted with the southernmost portion of the-- -
Colville ~baymentt but the ab$enoe or any Waucobian toss~ls
in the area tn'_question ra~ls to verify this statement.
The Albertan E:gaoh
A unitor.mde~resston ~ the laud mass separa~ing the n~~th-
ern and southeJ'n seas opened the M1ddle Oambrian .poch with tl1e
Pig. 2. Map, at V(erucob1anlend end seawe.ya.in central CordiIlel'8lll region. (Atter Deiss)
8ubseq~ent joining ot the two seas leavi~g the exist~ng lite
free migration between the two previously separated basins.
The western edge ar the shoreline now started at the Inter~
national Boundary with the Idaho-Washington state line, then
took a south-easterly direction through oentral Idaho and
swung baok thrQugb Nevada and into California (Fig. 3).
To the east of Walcotts Montana Island the sea trans-
gressed over the low peneplained surface of Lauren~iat rewo~k-
ing the regolith and sands brought in ~y streams, and deposited
a cont:t.nuousspread of sands trom. east to west (Flathea(i sand~
stone) (10).
The Croixan Epoch
Elevation of the eastern shore O~ Casoadia opened the Upper
Cambrian with a consequent spreading of the ,eas to the east-
ward on a br~d f~t plain through Montana, Wyoming, North
Figure ,. Map o~ Albertan lands and see:ways in Cen~rd CordIlleran ~glon. ('Atter' 0.18_)
Dakota and South Dakota as epeirio seas en the tore land (Fig. 4).
By the middle of the epooh, the shoreline ot Cascadta extended
as tar east as Phillipsburg, Montana, and thence to Pocatello,
Idaho and southwest into Nevada. The eastern area, which during
the Albertan time was ot minor ~PQrt~oe, now became the one
whioh experienced the na rine events of the Cro1xan. Deiss""(8)
says "at the beg:l.nningot the Croixan invasion tbe west shore
of the Cordille'ran trough (Roalty }ieuntain Baafn ) was between
the Big Bel1; Mountains and the Dearborn River. The elevat:j.on
ot the Croixan sea bottom oontinued fro~ west to east dqring
the Dresbao~ and Franoonia until early Tre.m.pealeau and then
tbe sea was restrioted to the oentral, eastern and southern
parts of tm state. The results are '.ha1l the Up;per CaqJ.brian
sediments thicken eastward in much the same manner tha~ those
or t be Middle Cambrian thio~en wE)stward, and they contain
younger faunas progressively to the east."
1.1THOLOGY ~ COR~LAT:X:01l
Western Alberta
'rh.e lowermost 1!l.em-beri.n this a:r:ee.is th~ ...s-IJ. -llt-l!8.n sand-
Figure 4. Map ot CroiX&n lands 8I1d seaways in cltl1tral cordilleran region., (Artel!" Deis.)
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stone, a pebbly conglomerate interbedded and olverlain by aren-
aceous shales and micaceous and limonitio sandstones which sh9w
a great variation in grain size, thickness, and cross bedding.
Overrlying the St -.Piran sandstone is the Mount Whyte shale,.
which is a calca::reousshale overla1.1lby thin bedded arsillaceous
and pure limestone. These two menbers represent the Lower
Cambr.ian. The Middle Cambrian, Ptarmigan sandstone, Cathedral
. . \
do lom1te , Stephen l1mestone and Eldon shale, is a sequence of
shale s and sandstones grading upward into i1;n.pure$iliceous ano.
argillaceous l~estones. Much work has yet to be done.on the
Upper Cambrian of Alb~ta .s the cor~elat~on of 1ts stratig.
raphy is very obscure (9). The basal members or the Upper
Cambrian are green, maroon, and tan arenaceous shales and do10-
m1tes overlain by limestones, dolomites and int~rbedded shaleso
Central Mon~anaArea
The Cambrian sect10n in central Montana, which is the general
type section ot Weed (26) for the OOl'dill.eran reg10n is basic
Flathead sandstone, Wolsey shale, Meagher l~estone, Park shale
in the Middle Cambrian (tower Cambrian strata is absen'\lin
Montana) and the Pilgrim limestone and Dry Creek shalf;'in the
Upper Cambrian. The basal members grade up~ardfrom eross-
bedded coarse grained sandstone and quartzite with a pink,
hard glassy look into sandy to cJear fissile shales of diag-
nostic green color and peculiar markings as of ~emnan~s of
twigs or WODn tracks. Overly1ng these two units are thick
-8-
dolomitic limestone beds with a characteristic mottled appear-
ance, subsequent to a green fissile, argillaceous shale resemb-
ling the Wolsey. The remaining two units consist ot a n0n.
uniform series of dolomitic limestones overlain by a red rusty
brown sandy shale which weathers easily~
NorthWestern Wyoming
No Lower Cambrian sediments are pres~nt i~ Wyoming, the
lowermost member of the Cambrian is the Flathead sandstone,
whicrh is of Middle Cambrian ti!ll3. The Flathead averages
about 17~ feet thick in this ~rea and is composed of quartz
sandstones and quartzites which lie dnco~rormably on the
pre-Cambrian granites and are confonnable to the Gros Ventre
tormation above. The basal beds are generall.y conglomeritio
and arkosic, and 1n some cases it is bard to distinguish the
oontact between pre-Cambrian and C~brlan.
Overlying the FJa'thead is the Gros V~nllre formation, aver-
aging 67~ feet in thickness, also Middle Cambrian in age.
This formation oonsists 01' shale sand l1.m.estones whioh inter-
vene betweee the FJatmad and Gallatin forma tiona. The lower
shales of tm Grc:s Ventre are· arenaceous and contain t~ln
beds 01' sandstone, which make it dif~icult to draw the boun~
dary between the Flathead. and Gras Ventre.
Overlying the F]athead and Gros Ventre formati.ons eastward
through the Owl Creek and Wind River Mountains, the Flathead
grades ~percept1bly into the Gros V@ntre until the sandstone
-1#-
and shale faoies interfinger and beoome so interbedded that
the two are inseparable and ar" designated together as the
"Depass Formation". The neme ",Depass" Wi~l, apply frC)m
about the middle of the·Uwl Creek Range to the eastera end of
the Bridger Range, and in part 01' the Big Horns. In the Wind
River Mountains it applies from the southeaster~ end or the range
north to Bull Lake Creek (15). The C~brian nomenolatu~
to the southeast of the Wind Bivep MGuntai~s, in central Wyo.
ming, must be considered as undetermined.
A max~um thiokness of 500 feet is obtained in the Gallatin
~Grmation in the Wind River Mountains, thinning a little to-
wards the souhheastern end of the range. Alt.hough the Gall-
atin is somewhat varia'ble in chal;"act~r,for purposes of des-
cription it can be divided into a lowe~ limestc!me diVision,
a middle shaly division, and an upper limes~one diVision.
The term Gallatin formation has been abandoned for its
tYlIl araa in Montana in preference of divis:i,.onalnames, (Peale)
(l7).
Plate I gives correlations for the various to~ational
names used in this discussion and in prepara't-lono'f the lso-
pach map.
CLmATE AND PALEONTO +.aGY
-
Walcott {2B} pictured the Lower Cambrian as wa~ and humid,
With a lowering or temperature and deposition of barren aren-
aoeous rock at the close of the epooh. Delss cal concluded
there was no periai or coolSlr temperatures be cause Qt the
presence of "numerous individuals in'the BQnnia-Olen~ll~
MONTANA SCHOOL OF MINES tIBRABt
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~m Plaglura J.taunasof late Wauoobian age", but that the entire
epoch was warm. and humid. The ol1ma te must have been remark-
ably u~itoDn due to the widespread oceurrence of A~cheacyathus
from the -northern Cordille:ran area near Colville. Washington
to N$vada, and both regions contained an abundance of oolites
{'which M~nsfield' sEVs are an indication, of a warm. temperature.
Middle Cambrian time was exceedingly uniform i~ climate
being warm and humid throughout, as evidenced by the Kochaspis,
Alber~ella and Glossopleura faunules. Thick bedded limestones,
along with an a bunl ance of ooli tes Lnd f cat.e that the contiguous
lands weJ:'9of'"low altitu.de, allowin~ free Circulation of air
I
and hence probably humid climates over the land. The maroon
shales of the Gordon and Wolsey of wester~ and central Mont-
ana do not represmt arid conditions but ~ther they derive
their color to~ the eroded red and purple Belt1an argillites
as is evidenced by tba prolifiio f~unas of trilobites and
brachiopods they contain~
The deep red unfossiliferous shales of the Arcto~s form-
ation in Alberta and the red Dry C.reek shale of Montana ind1-
cate that at the beginning of Croixan time those areas bec~e
cooler, while the rest of the Cordilleran. area remain~d humid
and wa~, as is 8bown by the thick fossiliferous l~estones
throughout those areas. As ClWb-ote, the Great Basin and
Canadian areas com iat predominantly er thick and thin bedded
-limestones and ~~lomit~s ~ith smell amount. of shale and rare-
ly sandstone. 11).northwestern \'fyo.iJlingthio environment was
~ 33~
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very prolifio, as it proa.uced an abundance of fossils essent-
ially brachiopods and trilobites. boma of the diagnostic
fossils of the Wyoming area are:
Billingsella coloradoensis
~oorthis of. remnieha
L1ngulespis aowninatus
Acrotreta microsoopiea var~ tetonensi$
Hyolithes
~rozac~psus sp.
Idahoia s».
Maladia sp.
Prosaukia sp •
trilobite
~rilobit.
trilobite
trilobite
. ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE
In the past few ye~rs intensive studies have been going on
concerning Ca.m.br:i8:nf.ormations as a Leeal.efor oZ'.~o4ies. J;{any
of the dololllites and limestones Of southwestern Mont~na are
suaoeptible to replacement by mineralizing solutions, especially
when overlain by a rather impert'toll.Slay.er of shale" as is
the Pilgrim limestone of Upper Cam.brialltime. Perry (lS) says
"Or these three miles of strata. '! •• (Tertiary to Paleozoies} •••
dolomites and dolomitic limestones of' Camb~ian age are
outstanding as hostrock for replacemen't types of ore deposits."
The most notable example ot replaoement type of deposit
is afforded by the Elkhorn mine, north of Boulder, Montana.
There large, high grade bodies of lee.d, zinc, oopp~r and iron
sulfides containing gold and silver Qocurred as replaoements
ot upper Cambrian dolomitic l!mestones beneath a persistnet
shale zone.
THE ISOPACH MAP
In the construction of the map, dotted lines were \.1.sedto
-12-
in4ioate areas where sections were qnavailable o~ incomplete,
and solid lines we~e used whe~e detailed stratigraphio sections
were available, making som.ewhat more ce.,tain t~ plotting ot
isopaoh lines. A contour interval ot 250 teet was select,d
for this .map, due to the thick sediments in nQrthwEtstern
Montana and in Alberta.
A brief glanoe at the isapacn map $haws three things:
(1) a region of thiok (2500 feet) Cambrian sediments i~ north-
western Montana with a tongue of thick sediments extending
into central Monta~, (2) a somewhat less thiok (1250 feet}
mass 01' sedimel'ltsin eastern Idaho and nori;hwestern Wyoming,
and (3) these two regions separated by a ~otable thinning of
the Camb~ian sedimnts (750 teet) in extreme sout.hwestern
Montana. Furthermore, these sediments gradually be come thinner
eastward until they pinch out in the DakGtas.,
On the map, the lines of equal thickness tend to ~ollow
the same general direction as is shown by the diagr~s of
Lower, Middle and Upper Cambrian seaways, (Figs. 2,3 & 4).
Yet in Middle Cambrian time the Great Basin was connected to
the Rocky ountain Basin by a contin~ous seaway (11g.3).
Why, therefore, is th~ra a break between the seuube rn and
northern areas? By examination of the map, Qne sees the
area between the two tongues contains beds of less than
750 teet in thiokness. Therefore this area during Cambrian
t~e probably wasa positive element, a long ridge which tor
a part of the period stopped the southward migration ot the
-13-
northern seas., dammed them, and they thussp~ead out over "the
low adjacent a~eas, which from the map seemed to lie to the
east. The seas from the so~th progressed ~orthward and were
defleot,d by the positive ridge element in a norm,asterly
direction. FUrther examination of the map shows that sed-
tments in the nortn are much thioker than to the south~
Does this mean great er elevations We" in the bordering lands
to the north, with conpeq~ent ~reater eros~on and greater
deposit1on, or dais it;mean that the northern sea reached
the posit ive ridge element soonar i~ Cambrian history than
the southern sea, and consequently had a great~ ~riod -or
deposition? Both en swers are plausible, the au~hor prefers
the first mentioned solution, however.
1)oes this map concur with Walootts' "M~;fltan.a Island" or
Deiss- "Montania"? The answer is KQ. The positive elements
proposed by Walcott and Deiss a~e too far to the north te
tit into the pioture portrayed by th1s isopaeh map, however
sect~ons 1n nortw8stern Montana are rare, and future data
may prove the assumptions of these two man.
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